Instrumentation and experimental results
In the experiment stage has been used directly used vegetable oil (used sunflower oil that emanated from cooking) in the mixture of diesel in to a four -stroke diesel engine. Specifically it has been used diesel, mixture diesel-5% used vegetable oil (u5), diesel-10 used vegetable oil (u10), diesel-20% used vegetable oil (u20), diesel-30% used vegetable oil (u30), diesel-40% used vegetable oil (u40), diesel-50% used vegetable oil (u50) in a four-stroke diesel air-cooled engine named Ruggerini type RD-80, volume 377cc, and power 8.2hp/3000rpm, who was connected with a pump of water centrifugal. Measurements were made when the engine was function on 1000, 1500, 2000 and 2500rpm.
During the experiments, it has been counted:
•
The percent of CO The measurement of rounds/min of the engine was made by a portable tachometer (Digital photo/contact tachometer) named LTLutron DT-2236. Smoke was measured by a specifically measurement device named SMOKE MODULE EXHAUST GAS ANALYSER MOD 9010/M, which has been connected to a PC unit. The CO and HC emissions have been measured by HORIBA Analyzer MEXA-324 GE. The NO emissions were measured by a Single GAS Analyser SGA92-NO.
Used vegetable oil
The experimental results are shown at the following tables and figures [16] : %  rpm  diesel  u5  u10  u20  u30  u40  u50  1000  0,02898  0,01000  0,026081  0,030985  0,029143  0, Table 4 . The % smoke average value variation on different rpm regarding to the mixture From figure 2 it is clear that the more constant behaviour appears in the mixture u40, while the best behaviour is appears in the case diesel/1500rpm. From figure 3 it can be noticed the biggest reduction of HC regarding to diesel in case of mixture u40. From figure 4 it can be noticed the biggest reduction of NO regarding to diesel in the case of mixture u40. From figure 5 it can be seen the biggest reduction for u40 until the case u40/1000rpm. From the above figures it is clear that the use of different mixtures can constitute changes to CO, HC, NO and smoke too. It is also important the fact that there was no changes in the rounds of the engine, as well as in the supply of water at the use of mixtures. Finally as far as the consumption is concerned, did not observed changes with the use of different mixtures.
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Maize oil
In the experiment stage has been used directly maize oil in the mixture of diesel in to a four -stroke diesel engine. Specifically it has been used diesel, mixture diesel-5% maize oil (k5), diesel-10% maize oil (k10), diesel-20% maize oil (k20), diesel-30% maize oil (k30), diesel-40% maize oil (k40), diesel-50% maize oil (k50) in a four-stroke diesel engine [17] : figure 6 it is clear that when the maize oil is increased on the fuel regarding to diesel, it appears an increase of CO, except in the case k40/1500rpm. From figure 7 it can be noticed the biggest reduction of HC regarding to diesel in case of k40/1500rpm. From figure 8 it can be noticed the biggest reduction of NO regarding to diesel in the case of k20/2000-2500rpm. From figure 9 it can be noticed the biggest reduction for k10/1500-2000rpm. From the above figures it is clear that the use of different mixtures can constitute changes to CO, HC, NO and smoke too. It is also important the fact that there was no changes in the rounds of the engine, as well as in the supply of water at the use of mixtures. Finally as far as the consumption is concerned, did not observed changes with the use of different mixtures. The use of mixture of diesel and maize oil has the following impacts: -About CO it can be noticed that when the maize oil is increased on the fuel regarding to diesel, it appears a decrease of CO, except in the case k40/1500rpm. -About HC it can be noticed the biggest reduction of HC regarding to diesel in case of k40/1500rpm -The biggest reduction of NO regarding to Diesel is noticed in the case of k20/2000-2500rpm. -
The smoke it can be noticed the biggest reduction for k10/1500-2000rpm
Cotton oil
In the experiment stage has been used directly cotton oil in the mixture of diesel in to a four -stroke Diesel engine and not elaborated in the figure of bio-diesel. Specifically it has been used diesel, mixture diesel-10% cotton oil(B10), diesel-20% cotton oil(B20), diesel-30% cotton oil (B30), diesel-40% cotton oil (B40), diesel-50% cotton oil (B50) in a four-stroke diesel engine [18] :
www.intechopen.com figure 12 it can be noticed the biggest reduction of NO regarding to Diesel in the cases of the mixture B40/1000 rpm, B50/1000 rpm and B50/1500 rpm too. From figure 13 it can be seen the reduction of smoke regarding to Diesel in case of the mixture B10 and B20 at all rounds per minute. It can also be noticed the reduction of smoke in the case of B30, B40, B50/2500 rpm. Finally it can be seen an increasement of the mixture B30, B40, B50 at all rounds regarding to Diesel. From the above figures it is clear that the use of different mixtures can constitute changes to CO, HC, NO and smoke too. Oil has the following impacts: -About CO it can be noticed an increasement when the cotton oil is used as a fuel. -About HC it can be noticed a reduction at 1500 rpm and particularly bigger reduction in the use of B20. It also appears reduction of the HC for all the mixture at 2000 rpm with the exception of B50. Finally about the HC, for all the mixture at 2500 rpm is observed increase of HC regarding to Diesel. -About NO has been noticed a reduction at 1000 rpm and 1500 rpm for all the mixtures. A small reduction appeared for all the mixtures at 2500 rpm with the exception of B50, regarding to Diesel. Finally about the NO for all the mixtures appeared increase at 2500 rpm regarding to Diesel.
About the smoke it can be noticed a reduction of the mixture of B20 and B10, but it appears an increasement for all other mixture in any round regarding to Diesel, with the exception of 2500 rpm, in where all the mixture appear a reduction.
Olive seed oil
In the experiment stage has been used directly cotton oil in the mixture of diesel in to a four -stroke Diesel engine. Specifically it has been used diesel, mixture diesel-5% olive seed oil (Pyrin5%), diesel-10% olive seed oil (Pyrin10%), diesel-20% olive seed oil (Pyrin20%), diesel-30% olive seed oil (Pyrin30%), diesel-40% olive seed oil (Pyrin40%), diesel-50% olive seed oil (Pyrin50%) in a four-stroke diesel engine [19] figure 14 it is clear that when the olive seed oil is increased on the fuel regarding to diesel, it appears a decrease of CO. From figure 15 it can be noticed the biggest reduction of HC regarding to diesel in case of pyrin50%. From figure 16 it can be noticed the biggest reduction of NO regarding to diesel in the case of pyrin10%/2000rpm. From figure 17 it can be noticed that the best behaviour appears on diesel. From the above figures it is clear that the use of different mixtures can constitute changes to CO, HC, NO and smoke too. It is also important the fact that there was no changes in the rounds of the engine, as well as in the supply of water at the use of mixtures. Finally as far as the consumption is concerned, did not observed changes with the use of different mixtures. The use of mixture of diesel and olive seed oil has the following impacts: -About CO it can be noticed when the olive seed oil is increased on the fuel regarding to diesel, it appears a decrease of CO -About HC it can be noticed the biggest reduction of HC regarding to diesel in case of pyrin50% -
The biggest reduction of NO regarding to diesel in the case of pyrin10%/2000rpm. -
The smoke it can be noticed that the best behaviour appears on diesel.
Soy oil
In the experiment stage has been used directly soy oil in the mixture of diesel in to a fourstroke Diesel engine. Specifically it has been used Diesel, mixture Diesel-5% soy oil (S5), Diesel-10% soy oil (S10), Diesel-20% soy oil (S20), Diesel-30% soy oil (S30), Diesel-40% soy oil (S40), Diesel-50% soy oil (S50) in a four-stroke diesel engine [20] :
The experimental results are shown at the following tables and figures: From the above figures it is clear that the use of different mixtures can constitute changes to CO, HC, NO and smoke too. It is also important the fact that there was no changes in the rounds of the engine, as well as in the supply of water at the use of mixtures. Finally as far as the consumption is concerned, did not observed changes with the use of different mixtures. The use of mixture of diesel and soy oil has the following impacts: -About CO it can be noticed that when the soy oil is increased on the fuel regarding to diesel, it appears a decrease of CO, except in the cases S5,30,40,50/1000rpm. -About HC it can be noticed the biggest reduction of HC regarding to diesel in case of the mixtures S5, S20 and the mixture S40.In the case of S30 appears the maximum increase of HC in relation to diesel. -
The biggest reduction of NO regarding to Diesel is noticed in the case of the mixture S50. -
The smoke is increased regarding to diesel for all the mixtures. Except the cases S5,50/1000rpm.
